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You must be in school 
each day for 8.45am! 

Friday 2nd February 2024 

 Team 12’s week with 
Into University! 

Sports News! 

Please turn over for a run down of the sports 
events! 
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Coming 

up this 

term 

Young Voices concert 

Year 2 Lake District trip 

Break up for half term  

Tuesday 6th February  

Wednesday 14th February  

Friday 16th February 

Attendance 

 Team 11 are the attendance stars 

for last week! Stars of the Week 

Chloe (Team 12), Mia (Team 11),                            

Joanna (Team 10),  Harvey (Team 9),                          

Archie (Team 8), Vayda (Team 7),                                    

Tianna (Team 6), Sam (Team 5),                                    

Irhaa (Team 4), Aaliyah (Team 3),                                         

Blake (Team 2), Iyla (Team 1),                                  

Kiari and Zoey (Rec 1), Ayush (Rec 2),                                            

Aliza (Nur 1), Levi (Nur 2). 

Urban Crew and JLT trip! 
 

Last Friday, our amazing Urban Crew and           
environment JLTs attended a Careers in Carbon 

free event at Manchester Youth Zone. 
This free workshop was organised by FEC and the 
children learnt about many different ways we can 
look after our planet including: planting our own 

crops,  buying local produce to reduce our carbon 
footprint/ miles, and how to generate electricity 
through different sources e.g wind energy, solar 

energy, hydropower and bio energy. The children                    
represented Charlestown beautifully as they          

always do! Mrs McConnell and I (Mrs Haigh) were 
so proud of them. 

Thank you to everyone for your help and              
support whilst we continue to keep the children 
safe in the area outside school.  We are working 
alongside the City Council to make it even safer. 

 
Thank you for not parking on double yellow lines 

and also for not stopping on the road outside on the 
bend for children to get out. It is your responsibility 

to get children across the road 
and we would encourage you 
not to do this ON the bend, 

whilst many drivers are       
considerate, it only takes one 

to cause an accident.  

Sports News! 
 

What a week for sports!!  
The boys football team kicked off the week with the 

MCFC Premier league stars tournament. After playing 
some great football, they missed out on a place in the 

finals by a couple of points.  
On Tuesday, both our girls football teams took part in 

tournaments at the same time at different venues. One at 
MUFC and the other at MCFC. Both teams did amazing. 

Our MUFC team unfortunately lost on penalties in the 
final after going undefeated all morning. This meant they 

missed out on the grand finals. However, the MUFC 
coaches were so impressed, they said there’s a chance 

we could still go to the finals as best runners up.  
Our MCFC team fought hard against some tough               

opposition given their all in every game. Unfortunately, 
like the boys, they missed out on qualifying for the finals 

by a couple of points.  
Finally, last night, more of our amazing children                

competed in another dodgeball tournament.  
After 8 gruelling games, both teams finished in the top 3 

of the school values competition. This, in itself, is a              
fantastic achievement as other schools marked the 

teams based on honesty, teamwork, respect, passion 
and determination.  

As one of our teams finished 2nd, it means they’ve            
qualified for the grand finals. We are as always                     

extremely proud of all the children who have represented 
the school this week. Well done!!  
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